# Esther B. Clark Schools Calendar 2022-2023

## July
- **1-31 Summer Break**
- Total School Days: 0

## August
- 9-11 All Staff Orientation - No School
- 15 First Day for Students
- 17 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 24 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 31 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- Total School Days: 13

## September
- 2 Labor Day weekend - Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 6 Labor Day - No School
- 9 Fall Weekend - No School
- 13 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 14-28 Parent-Team Conferences - Early Dismissal 12:25P
- Total School Days: 20

## October
- 2 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 9 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 10 Thanksgiving Feast - Palo Alto Campus
- 12 Thanksgiving Feast - South Bay Campus
- 13-25 Thanksgiving Break - No School
- 30 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- Total School Days: 19

## November
- 7 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 14 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 15-30 Winter Break - No School
- Total School Days: 15

## December
- 1 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 7 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 8 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 22-30 Winter Break - No School
- Total School Days: 15

## January
- 2 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 4 Professional Development Day - No Students
- 5 Students Return to School
- 8 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 9 MLK Day Weekend Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 15 MLK Day Observed - No School
- 18 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 22 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- Total School Days: 18

## February
- 5 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 8 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 15-17 Parent-Team Conferences - Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 20-24 Mid Winter Break - No School
- Total School Days: 22

## March
- 1 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 6 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 13 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 14 Spring Break - No School
- 17 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 24 Talent Show - Both Campuses
- 29 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- Total School Days: 15

## April
- 5 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 6 Art Show - South Bay Campus
- 10-14 Spring Break - No School
- 16 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 20 Art Show - Palo Alto Campus
- 26 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- Total School Days: 22

## May
- 3 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 7 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 10-11 Parent-Team Conferences - Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 14 Memorial Day Weekend - No School
- 21 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 28 Early Dismissal 12:25P
- 31 Cont. of End of Regular School Year
- Total School Days: 22

## June
- 1 Professional Development Day - Staff Only
- 4 First Day of ESY
- 12 Juneteenth (observed) - No School
- 30 Last Day of ESY
- Total School Days: 20 ESY